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Report of the Resident Secretary
For June, 1917.

Throughout June, conditions in regard to
the general work of the Home continued to be
very similar to those experienced during the
previous two or three îuonths.

Since the memorable battie of Vimy Ridge
in the first hait of April, the Canadians have
not been engaged iii fighting on an extensive
scale, so that Canadian casualties coming from
the front during May and June were compara-
tively light. During the same period, casuai-
ties in the British forces have been also light
by comparison. There has, consequently, dur-
ing June, and especiaily in the latter part of
the month, been considerabiy less necessity for
the Ilacute" hospitals to send their patients
prematurely to the convalescent homes, and,
therefore, less need for these homes to send out
men beforeý tbey were thoroughly well, to the
physicai training and convalescent camps. We
have recently renewed and confirmed an ar-
rangement with the Military Authorities
which, notwithstanding any pressure or any
rush in future, will ensure ail our patients being
allowed to remain in the Home for a minimum
period of three weeks, and longer if necessary.
This will lessen the constant and unfortunate
changing of patients, to whicb reference was
made in the Reports for April and May, and
will give the men a fair chance to benefit from

sustained medical, surgical or massage treat-
ment, as well as allowing them to derive much
greater benefits from the unique health-giving
and home-like conditions at Kingswood.

For the reasons expiained in the Report for
May. the proportion of our patients in Jâme,
stili having wounds requiring surgical dressigs
at least once a day, and some of them oftener,
continues to be hi gh-varying fromr 75% to 80%
Similarly for June, the proportion receiving
massage continues Iow-about 20%. It is pro-
bable. bowever, that as a resuit of the longer
stay of patients in the Home, referred to above,
the "dressing" cases will decrea se, and the
"massage" cases wili increase in the near

future.
1In the Home, strict care and economy con-

tinue to be exercised in every department, but
the mepn want for nothing, and notwitbstand-

ing the great increase in the prices of every
article we require, the cost of running the
Homne bas not su far been greatly increased.

The weatber during almost the wlhole of
June was delightfully fine-day àfter day of
brighit sunshine, tempered by cool breezem. so
that the heat was not oppressive. Our nmen
took full advantage of it, and as soon as the

early morning house-cleaning work was over,
their wounds dressed, or massage received, they
were out in the grounds. Light gardening
work is done by those who are able, while
others stroîl around, rest under the shady trees,
or take part in a game of croquet, bowls, etc.

The grounds and gardens are looking their
best. The leaves of trees and shrubs remain
fresh and green, as do the well-mown iawns,
and the borders are now gay with many-hued
summer flowers. The time of our gardeners,
and most of the space, is aimost exclusively
occupied in the production of vegetables and
fruit for the patients, but the part known as
the Il Rose Garden " is the pride of our wortby
head gardener. It is now a perfect picture,
with its smooth grben lawn laid out with beds
full of sweet-scented "1tea " roses, large bloomns,
perfect in shape, and of many delicately sbaded
colors. Wherever onetunein England at this
season, in the gardens of cottage, of villa or of
mansion, there ls a wonderful profusion of
roses. Even the most perfervid Can adians are
obliged to confess they do grow very fine roses
in England.

Regarding the gardens, it may be men-
,tioned that on taking over Kingswood we found
the flower-borders fairly well stocked with
herbaceous plants, rose-bushes, geraniums,
begonias, and, the other common bedding
plants. The greatly improved appearance of
these bordera this summer by an increased.
number and finer quality of plants, bas ail been
accomplisbed by our capable and economical
head gardener, by propagation and by the
careful selection of seeds fromr last year's
plants, ao that there has been no expenditure
of money on fiowers or fiower seeds.

The large kitchen-garden is now entirely
devoted to the production of vegetables and
fruit for the patients. The exception ally severe
front in February did much damage to tbe
winter and early spring crop of vegetables, but
for the past month or two everything ban been
doing welu. The men have been getting a re-
gular supply of fresh green vegetables, no
necessary for a convalescent's menu, such as
cabbage, kale, spinach, leeks, onions, lettuce,
radishes, new turnips, carrotg. and rhubarb for
tbe Sundays' dinner pies. New potatoes and
peas are now ready. too, and soon there wMl be
heans of different kinds, raspberrîes, and logan-
berries, witb a succession of other vegetables
and fruit throughout the summer and autuiun.

Our good frîend Mr. Binghani bas continued
to take out parties of our men in bis motor car,
during bis spare time, in the fine, lightauümmer



eveniîngs, and on Saturday afternoons, and the
men have had some most enjoyable rune
through the, beautiful country iying to the
south of London.

During the month severai parties of our
men were invited to various interesting and
most enjoyable entertainments, of which. the
principal are as follows:

On the afternoon of' fth June, 20 mren and
two of the Sisters went tuo ne of the fortnightly
concerts and teas at the Savoy Hotel, London,
by invitation of Mrs. Corbett. Thisis5now the
twenty-second time that Mrs. Corbett has
kindly entertained large parties nof our mnen at
these renowned concert.

Oit 7th June, 30 mnen, the Assistant Matron
Miss Powell, and two oi' the Sisters were invited
to spend the aftLern oon at a Garden Party, with
games, miusic and tea on the lawn, by our neigh-
hors the Misses Champion, who have on several
occasions very hospitably entertained large
parties of our men.

On the ai'ternoon of 9th June, 12 men
fonmed part nof a large company of' convalescent
soldiers wbo were entertained in a local hall by
Madame Parker, Mr. R:- B. Leech and other
good frienda. There was a splendid variety
concert and whist drive, foliowed by tea, which
were ail greatly enjoyed.

On l2th June, 35 men were invited to visit
the State Apartments of Windsor Castle, hy
cormnand of the King. Ai'ter being shown
over these Apartmnents by guides, the party
was provided with an ample lunch, which
Princess Ma y oi' Teck and other ladies oi' the
Royal Housebold graciously assisted in serving.
Six large parties oi' nur men have had the
privilege oi' enjoying this splendid outing dur-
ing the past spring and summer.

Ont l4th June, 10 men were invited hy Mr.
R. B. Leech to acconipany himi to a large Garden
Fete, wvhere a mnost enjoyable atternoon %vas
spent in watching the varions outdoor games
and competitions, i'ollowed by tea.

On the ai'ternoon of 20th June, 25 men and
Sister Wilson went with a neighbor Mrs.
Nichoils, for a splendid drive by motor char-a.
banc to Hampton Court. The heautiful coun-
try passedl throngh on the 20-mile run was
greatly admired. The picture gailery and the
other fine apartmnents of the historic nid Palace
of Cardinal Wolsey were visited, also the oid-
style gardens, with their giant grape vine, and
the shruhbery "maze," in whichi the unwary
may get bast. This was fnllowed by tea in a
village restaurant, after which the party re-
turned by motor, ail thoroughly delighted with
their interesting and enjoyable outing.

On 24th June, a sinaîl party of our men
i'ormed part ni' the great audience of 6,000 con-
va.lescent soldiers at a concert in the Royal
Albert~ Hall, London, by the principal artistq in
London.

On the afternoon of 27th June, 12 men were
invited to a arden party given by our good
i'riend Mr. R. B. Leech, to a number of conval-
escent soldiers, both British and Canadian,
fromn neighboring hospitais. The party had
the privilege of seeîng the very fine and exten-
sive gardens, conservatories and grounds of
which hie is the superintendent. The wonder-
fui collection of fiowering plants and shrubs,
and especiaily the great rose border, a hundred
yards long, lined with row upon row of the
fineat and rarest rose bushes in fuil bloom,
were a source of surprise and admiiration to our
mnen, who declared they had neyer seen sucli a
splendid floral display. Games were'engaged
in on the lawns, where the party also enjoyed
a inoat excellent and daintily served tea.

As Dominion Day fell on Suinday, the day
was celebrated at Kingswood hy sports and
games held on the lawn on the afteriioon of
3Othi June, and tea also served out of doors. In
addition ta our nwn men-present, and nId
patients and their friends-about 200 neighbors
were invited, so that altogether there were
about 400 present. The afternoon was a thor-
oughiy enjoyable one for al], and a great
success in every respect.

VISITORS AT KINGSWOOD
On June 4th, Miss Parsons, accompanied

by Mrs. Raynoids, visited the Home. She is
the sister of Lord Parsons, the weil-known
engineer and inventor of the Turbine engine.
As she and hem brother have given up their
country bouse to be used as a miiitary conval-
escent home, she was specialiy interested in
Kingswond and ail the equipment and arrange-
ments here, which shie found to be admirable.

GIFTS TO PATIENTS
Our neiglibor Mr. C. Binghamn, bas kindiy

presented ta the Home a fine Fret-Saw Machine,
complete with patterns and accessories. He
bas in many ways befriended our men, and this
machine wili provide interesting recmeation foQr
them when conflned to the bouse by bad
weather.

Other good neighhnrs, Dr. Shaman, and
Mrs. qharman, have very kindiy lent for the
dutration ni' the wam, fronm their extensive
library, a splendid collection of 70 books, for
the mpn's use.

We received i'mom the Vicar ni' St. Luke's
<Jburcli, nearby, a quiantitv ni' cut flowers, also
pot-plants, part ni' those collected ata children's
flower service for hospitals lu the neighhborhnnd.

The lady members ni' the staff in the I-on-
don Office ni' the Massev-Hlarris CJo. have been
spending their spare time in knitting a nuniber
ni' articles for presentation to our men-socks.
mufflers, gloves and mitts, ail inost useful aud
acceptable gifts. They also sent a quantity ni'
cigarettes aud handkemchiefs for distribution
amoug the men.
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The six young lady stenographers of the
Purchasing Department, Toronto Head Office,
recently raised something over $80.00 by means
of an Àlutograph Quilt," which contained the
aut;ographs of 379 members of the Hlead Office
and Toronto Factory. The names were worked
in red on white, entailing a great amount of
work, and, when completed, the quilt was
greatiy admired by ail who saw it.

The money was used to buy coniforts for
Kingswood patients, part of whicli were sent
from Toronto, the~ balance being purchased in
London by representatives in our London
Office.

Nurse Fioesce'Oram lias been granted
three months'leave of absence to enable ber to
return te Canada to ses lier sister who lias
been critically i11 for seme mornths. Nurse
Oram is very euthusiastic as to the resuits that
are being obtained at Kingswood. We are
glad te say that Miss Jean Oram is making
very satisfactory progrsstowards recovery,
but it sestus probable that Miss Florence's leave
wiil have to bie extended in' order that she may
attend lir sister during a trip te a warmer
climats. Our readers ivili rernember that they
are indebtsd to Nurse Orant for some very
splendid accounts of liappenings lu and about
Kingswood, and ws will aIl be pleased if slie is
able to returu te duty later on.

The record of enlistmeuts from. tlie Offices
and Factories of Massey-Harris and Associate
Companies is as foliows:

Toronto Office, 22; Toronto Factory, 225;
Brantford Factory, 245; Verity Plow Co., 100;
Bain Wagon Co., 57; Enropean Brandi, 71;
Australasian Branch, 44; South Africa Brandi,
il; Moncton Brandi, 2;, Quebec Branch, 1;
Win i peg Brandi, 5; Regina Branch, 28; York-
ton Bran ch, 5; Swift Current Brandi, 9; Sask-
atoon Branchi, 21; Calgary Brauch, 4; Edmon-
ton Brandi, 7; Shareliolders and families, 89.
Total, 896,.

Casuialties as reported to, date: Killed, 36;
woutnded, 54; prisouers of war, 2.

Empjoyes of R. M. Ross & CJo., represent-
atives of Msy-arsCe. in South Africa,
on active service: J. S. Brukman, Heavy
Artilsry; Aubrsy Cohen, S.A.M.O.; Ernest
Hewes, Infantry; J. H. Pentz, S. A.F. Artillery;
P. Ryder, Aviation Corps; James Harton,
Navy; C. Joues, Infantry; J. H. Solomon,
Infantry; C, S. Solomnon, Infautry; G. Under-
blli, Infantry; J. Caldwell, Iufantry.

Corp. Williami Oakley (Toronto Works)
lias lost ait eye, and is new being treatsd in a
hospital in Englandl. Wehope to have hlm in
Kingswood sooni. He is mraking good progress.

Extract from letter-by Sec. Lieut. W.
Barker (London Office), Egyptian

Ex. Force, dated lst July, 1917

1I have been in the lins liers since Wsdnes-
day last-four days ago, and sn far it lias been
very peaceful a few sheill uew and again, and
a night patrol sums up the situation. Thes
jouruiey ever the Syrian desert was rather fine,
we did it in open trucks aloug tlie sea-shore.
From what 1 have seen ef the dress and cus-
toms in the few hamiets we passsd tirougli,
things have clianged but littie froxu Biblical
days. lu fact, the people, wells, etc., are
almost identical to those 1 remembersd liaving
dslighted in looking at iu the oid Family Bible.

*1The Une my lot hoids la some 1,300 yards
from the Turks. We are on a ridgs aud tliey
are aiso, with reliing dowulaud betwsen us.
The main road Gaza te Beersheba runs across
our right front, and' this receives a great deal
of artiilery attention frei us.

1 The food here is great-absoiute1y good-
and ne eue eau possi biy coxuplain ou that score.
Se fax it i8 a picuic lu comparison with the
Dardanelles, but it wiil lie equally as bad wlien
we leave our pressut positions te wrest from
the Turk those hie now holds.

"'Niglit patrol work is a bit jumpy. An
officer and a few men go eut at dusk aud
remaiu away until dawu reconeitring the
grouud. After dusk ail] the grouud looks per-
fectIYý level and oe lias te keep the Poie Star
well in view te be able te returu anywhere
near ous's own Unes. Lt is very eerie. Oue
eau hear Turkisli patrois quits easily, as they
have a sort of Jackal cali. One lias aiways the
wiud up-more cf otes ewu seutnies than the
suemy s-tie getting iute our ewn lines is
liard, as oe has te waik along the barbed wire
for a considerable distance sometimes before
au epeuing is found, and now and then some
siily ass will have a pop at oue.

" The heat is intense just iiow. The niglits
are cool, not cold, and as the Turks let ussleep
lu peace, it la semething te lie tliankful for.
We are lu fairly geed dug-outs -qite dry and
built eut cf a semi rock subistanice. The place,
thougi, is infested with scorpiuns (like smaii
lobsters with long tails), centipedes and adders,
and oe lias te be very careful nt aIl times.
The flies are net tee bail; ne) vermiu,- save
sand-fly. Wt, get a fair water s;upply-we have
toesconýomise; eue galiou fur all puirpeses per
man per day. Our grcatest plague i8 septic
peiseniug; evsry littie scratch or bruise if net
immiedîateiy painted witli iodie and liandlaged
becomes septic, the resit is everyone is
coered wlth bandages. Our d~ress la shirt, and
shorts, and this is a lot tee mucli at tixnes,"



Report of the Resiclent Secretary
For JuIy, 1917

There is very littie change ta repart iu the
general work of the Home during the maonth of
July.

There have been camparatively few casual-
ties, oither British ar Canadian, arriving in
England fram France for the past three manths.
Consequently there have been fewer men dis-
charged froni the "acLute" hospitals, and,
therefare, less pressure on the convalescent
homes. The Homne has, neverthel ess, con tinued
ta romain weIl fihled ail the mionth.

The arrangement mentioned in the June
Report for a minimumi stay here by the mnen af
three weeks, bas worked very well. There has
been much less changing of the men, and, as a
resuit, leuqs neediess work for tbe staff, whiist
the men bave been able ta derive much greater
benefit from a sustained treatment coupled
with the general health-restoring conditions of
the Home.

As anticipated, this change bas tended to
decrease the number of cases requiring daily
surgical dressings, which now average about
60 per cent., whilst massage cases have in-
creased to about 40 per cent. of the total nutmber
of men in the Home.

The weather was good during most of the
month, and craps of ail kinds, bath gàrden and
field, continued ta make favorable pragress.
We are now getting fram our garden a plenti-
fui daily supply of fresh vegetables and fruit,
sufficient for ail, such as: potataes, carrots.
turnips, anions, Ieel<s, cabbage, kale, spinach,
caulifiawer, peas, French beans, beet root,
radishes, cucuniber-, ettuce, apples, pears,plunis,
loganherries, peaches, rhubarb, etc.

The men h ave been able ta enjoy fully the
fine weather and fresh air while walking and
playing games ln the grounds, walking in the
surraunding neighborhoad, and taking 'bus
rides ta different parts of London and auburbs. e



Mr. Bingham. also continues to take parties of
the men out for a run in bis car lu the evenings
and on Saturdày afternoons and Sundays.

The scarcity of many articles of food, their
high pnices, and the national campaign for
economy, have brought about a great reduction
in the number of ontentaiuments and social
events of ail kinds. In the past, garden parties
were a great feature in the suburban if e of
London during the summer montha, and last
summen our mon were iuvited to join nlany of
these'parties in the neighborhood. This year,
for the roasons mentioned, the invitations have
beon much less numerous, but stili oun men
have taken part ln several most interestiug
and enjoyable outings during July, of which
the principal are as foilows:-

On Sunday afternoon, Ist July, 10 of our
men attended a most interesting lecture and
concert, IlCanadian Song and Story," given at
a local hall, and afterwards they wene hospit-
ably ententained to tea, at the home of one of
the organizers, Mrs. Watson Will.

Dominion Day was officialiy ceiebnated lu
London on Monday, 2nd July. lu the forenoon,
a special service was held in. Westminster
Abbey, at which the, King. the Queen, Queen
Alexandra, and other members of the Royal
Family were present, lu memory of Canadians
who have fallon in the war, as well as in com-
memo>ration of the fiftieth anniversary of the
Confedenation of Canada. On its way from
Buckingham Palace, the royal state carniage
made a-brief hait lu front of the Liberal Club
(formerly the Westminster Palace Hotel), lu a
room of ivhich the Deed of Confederation was
drawnuUp and signed in 1867. In addition to

the Royal party, there were present in the
Abbey several members of the Goverument,
Sir George Ponley and mny of the ieading
Canadians in London, whiist the body of the
church was crowded with hundreds of Canadian
soidiers. A party of 26 men, accompanied by
the Matron and three of the Sisters, wero pro-
sent. The service was conducted by the Dean
of the Abbey, and Sir Frederick Bridge presi-
ded at the famous orgau. The musical pai t of
the service included O1 Canada,"ý in which aIl
the vast congrogation of $000 joined heartily-
a new hymu for the oid Abbywlsthar
"The Maple Leaf," Kipling' Recossional,"

and IlGod Save the King," wore also sung, the
Baud of the Canadian Highlanders playod
selections of appropriate music, and the Trump-
eters of the Canadian Field Artillery biew a
royal fanfare as the King and Queen entered
the Abbey. The scores of statues of Britain's
illustrions dead, with which the Abbey is
crowded. looked dowu on an unusual and im-
pressive scene, which was certainly unique iii
the eventful history of the ancient edifice, and
Nvill surely becoine historic.

On the aftlrnoon of Monday, 2nd July, the
Royal Colonial Institute held a Reception and
Garden party lu celebration of Dominion Day
at the Natural History Museum. Her Royal
Highness Princess Louise (Duchess of Argylo),
received the gueste. who included large num bers
of the leading Canadians lu London. Autongst
those present wore Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawkins,
the Matron and assistant Matron.

The same afternoon aiso, there was a great
basebail match at Lord's Cricket Ground, bo-
tween two teams of Canadian soldiers now lu

Dominion Day Faete.- 1 ha bat- 1 rimming Lontest.



London, and which was attended by a number
of our patients.

On Srd July, 35 men visited the State
Apartments of W indsor Castie, as before,- by
command of the King. After being conducted
through the principal rooms, and having al
the historical and interesting features explained
tothemi ly guides, the men were liberally sup-
plied wvith refreshinents, the serving of which
was suiperintended by Princess May of Teck,
aknd other ladies of the Royal household. This
ie now the seventh time that large parties of
our men have been invited to this most inter-
esting outing, which ia always very highly
appreciatedl and enjoyed.

The saine afternoon, another party of 20
men went to one of the splendid fortnightlyconcerts and teas at the Savoy Hotel, hy invi-
tation of Mrs, Uorbett, as before.

On 5th July, 20 men attended a miatinee at
St. James' Theatre, by kind invitation of the
Canadian Red Cross Society.

The sanie afternoon, 35 men took p art in
one of the fine steamier tripe on the Tharnes,
wvhich are given by the Port of London Author-
ity during the sunmer mionthe, to thousands
of convalescent soldiers and sailre froi the
varions London hospitals. The arrangements
for these interesting trips are miost efficiently
carried out by F. (Jarbutt, Esq., of the British
Red Cross Society, who bas kindly ivited
large parties of our men to join themi on three
occasions this summer. A description of one

of these trips has been written by one of our
patients, Private R. L. Halpin.

On the afternoon of lOth July, 20 men went
to the Annual Sports of the Dulwich College
Preparatory School. Apart froin the sports
programmne for the school boys, a number of
races and other competitions were specially ar-
ranged for our mon, and handsonie prizes
rewarded the winners. AftEr the sports otir
men were niost hospitably entertained. to tea at
the house of the Hlead Master, Rev. W. R.
Martin Leake.

On the af ternoon of Ilth July, 20 men, went
by invittion of our good friend, Mr.1 R. B.
Leech, to a concert and tes, in a local hall, in
con'junetion with the Flower, Show of the
Dulwvich Horticulturial Society. Madame
Parker and party, Mr. Chas. Coborn, and other
old fi ienda, provided an excellen)t musical pro-
grammne, there wer-e gamnes and competitions
in the grounds, and a liberal tea for ail coin-
pleted a moet enjoyable outing.

Thle saine afternoon, 20 men attended a
special miatinee performance at the Holborn
Empire Variety Theatre, organized by R.
Power-Berry, Esq., for 2,000 conivalescent
soldiers. In addition to enjoying a high-class
vaudeville entertaininient, the men were gener-
ously supplied with light refreshients, fruit
and cigarettes.

On the afternoon of l2th July, 30 men and
3 of the Sisters went to a Garden Party given
hy our neighbors the Misses Champion. There
were gaines and competitions, with good and
useful prizes for- every man, followed 1by an
excellent tea. The Misses Champion have on
several occasions very hospitably entertained
large parties of our men.

On 16th July, 25 men attended a special
inatinee for 3,000 convalescent soldiers at the
Lyceini Theatre.. Several of these special free
performances for, convalescents have been very
kindly given by the management, staff and
artists of this Theatre, the play being the
famious spy drania, "Seven Days Leave." The
invitation reached us through the Canadian
Red Cross Society.

The 17th July was a crowded day in the
"Entertainients Departinent" I We had :an-

other invitation for 35 men to visit the State
Apartmnents at Windsor, followed by lunch at
the Castie. The programme was the samne as
on previous vîsits, this being the eighthi time
that large parties of ouir mon have enjoyed this
unique outing.

On the afternoon of l7th July, 20 men went
to aniother of the renowned concerts and tons
nt the Savoy Hotel, giveni. by a coinmittee of
ladies every fortnight, to 300 convalescent
soidiers each time. As before, the invitation
came froin one of these generous and public-
spirited ladies, Mrs. Corbett, thie being the 25th
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tîme that she has invited large parties of our
mnen.

The sanie afternoon, 16 men were kindly
invited by the Head Mistress, teachers and
pupils of a.local school in West Norwood, to
be prese t at a Play and Musical En tertainmen t
given by-the pupils. There were also present
40 men from other convalescent homes in the
neighborhood. An excellent tea, with fruit,
cigarettes, -etc., was afterwards provided, to
defr.ay the cnst of whinh the teachers and
pupils.had ail gladly contributed.

On the afternoon of 19th- July, 20 men were
invited to the Annual Sports of Brightiands
Preparatory School, Dulwicli. Our men were
much interested in the sports and gaules of the
boys, their good training and discipline. Coin-
petitions were also arranged by the Masters
for our men, and handsome-prizes prýesented-to
the winners. Thereafter, the Hlead Master,
Mr. Duckworth. very kindly entertained our
men to tes at his house.

On the afternoon of 2Oth July, 0 men and
two of the Sisters were invited to visit the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawkins, at
Hampstead Heath, in the north-western suburbs
of London. The party made the trip across
London on the top of a motor 'bus, and the
sights of London on the way, the fine views
fromn Hampstead Heath, and the sumptuous
tea kindly provided, were ail thoroughly en-
joyed.

On the afternoon of 21st July, 10 men were
invited by Mrs. Amy Parker, Norwood, to join
a large company of convalescent soldiers whorn
she and other friends, inciding Mr. R. B.Leech,
kindly entertained to a very enjoyable concert,
whist drive and tea.

On the afternonn of 27th July, our old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leech, gave a
gardexi party to about 100 convalescent soldiers
and frienda from three war
hospitals in the neighborhood.
Fiften of our men. thé Matron
and Sisters formed part of the
colnpany. The mo.gniflcent and
well-kept gardens and grounds
were greatly admired by ail.
Games and conpetitions for the
men were hield on the smooth
green lawns, and hanidsomne
pnizes were awarded to the win-
ners. A liberal and tasteful tea
was servedl on the lawn, after
which an excellent concert was
given, also on the lawin, by
Miadamne Parker and her party,
Mr. Charles Coborn and other
artists. Mr., Mrs. and Miss
Lee-ch were, as ever, mnost kindiy
and untiring ini their efforts to
ensure the- comfort and enjoy-
ment of their guesL8. who, were

aIl highly appreciative of the great kindness
showîi theni.

On the afternoon of 28th Juiy, there was a
great basebail match at the famious Lord's
Cricket Ground, London, between teams of
Canadjan and American soldiers now in Eng-
land. There was a large and enthusiastic
crowd of Canadians and Amenicans, rnany con-
valescent soldiers being present. A large party
of 50 of otur mxen attended, by kind invitation
of the Canadian Red Cross Society, who also
very kindly arranged for the transportation of
our party to the ground.

The same afternoon, 10 men went to a
garden party and tea at the house of a neighbor,
Mrs. Martin.

VISITORS
On 6th July we had a visit f rom three well-

known Vancouver men, Colonel Doherty, who
is now ac ting as Quarterniaster at the Head-
quarters of the Canadian Director of Medicai.
Service, Dr. McIntosh, wbo is now in charge of
the recently opened Convalescent Homie for
Canadian officers at Broadstairs, and Mr.
Whiteside, M. P. P., who is over ln England in
connrection with the votin g of Canadian soidiers
for the parliamentary election. They were
much interested and, surprised at the fine ap-
pearance of the Home and stirroundings, and
greatly pleased with ail the arrangements for
the men's treatmeut and comfort

GIFTS TO PATIENTS
Our neighbors, the Misses Tiarks, sent us a

large basket of delicious raspberries freshly
gathered from their own gardens, sufficient for
desert for, ail the men at supper, and they were
a great treat.

Mr'. C. W. Shape, New York, of the firm, of
Messrs. T. M. Duché & Sons, of Lonxdoni and

, the Sïsters at Tea in the Garden,
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"King5woo,' from a pen drawing b>' Mr. A. Redfern Cornwell, who was teêently a Patient in the Home.

New York, sent a large package of Americani
magazines and books, and has arranged to send
further lots later on. Bright, interesting
reading matter like this is always welcome te
Our mnen.

The children at a local school in West
Dulwichi collect.ed and sent a quantity of fresh
eggs for the patients, and pot plants for the
decoration of the roms in t.he Home.

A Sail on the River Tharnes
- By Pte. K. L. Halpin -

London's ren-aining inhahitants, both nien
and womnen, are doing a great deal in many
differen t ways, to assist in the successf uI prose-
cution of the War. One of these is the wonder-
fui system of ar-rangements made for the
speedy recovery and care of wounded soldiers.
and a necesse.ry part of these arrangements is
the large number of highly interesting and
enjoyable entexrtainments which are provided,
by voluntary effort, Vo help in brightening the
lives of convalescents who are temporarily in
London.

The Port of London Authority, the B3oard
which owns and controls London's docks,
wharves, and Vhe lower part of the River
Thames, have heen doing their share in this en-
,tertaining work, by taking large parties of con-
valescent soldiers and sailors from the many
London military hospitals and convalescent
homes, for a sail on oe of their comfotble

steamers, through the heart of London. These
most interesting auid instr-uctive River 'Lips
continue during the sumener months, no fewfer
than 120 military hospitals are on the Board's
list, and parties of 35 men are taken from each
hospital in turn. Ail the arrangements are
made hy the British Red Cross Society, who
knowing that Vhe Kingswood inen are ai
Canadians and thus more interested in the
sights of London than the British -"Tommy,"
have very kindly sent this summer three in-
vitations for our boys, 85 on eacli occasion, Vo
take part in these unique outings.

Our party of 35 men went by motor bus
Vo Westminster Bridge, and walked from there
along the fine wide avenue on the north side of
the Thaies, known as the Thames or Victoria
Embankment, to Temple Pier. On the way
we passed several well-known buildings, The
Houses of Parliament, New Scotlanid Yard
(the headquarters of Vhe London police), The
National Liberal Club (now a goverument
office)>, Charing Cross Station and Bridge,
Cleopatra's Needle, The Hotel Ceci], The Savoy
Hlotel, Waterloo Bridge, Somierset Bouse (the
Inland Revenue and Tax Oflires of the Govern-
ment), and The Temple, the collection of build-
ings used as offices and residental chambers for
hundreds of barristers and solicitors.

We got on board the river boat at 1-45 p.m.,
and found our coxupanions for the trip were 35
convalescent sailors froin a naval hospital.

We left Temple Pier at 2 p.m., and passing
through the industrial part of London, barges,



transports, tugs, etc., were to be seen mnoving
everywhere. The steamer passedl underneath
Blackfriars Bridge, and the people on it, over-
head, gave us a cheer.

Our next place of interest ivas St. Paul's
Oathedral, on the north side, a few hundred
ya"rd s from the river', built to the designs of Sir
Christopher Wren, on the site of a previous

cathedral, which was destroyed by the Great
Pire of 1665.

Passing under Southwark Bridge, we saw
Southwark Cathedrai on the south bank. It is
an ancient church which was restored in 1897
at a cost of $200,000.ý

.At this point we started a gramophone
goin g on the deck, and we played the *1Maple
Leaf," as we were paesing under London
Bridge.

From thisa part of the river could bie seen
the Monument, a very high.rounid tower, which
was erected by Sir Christopher Wren, to mark
the spot of the out-break of the Great Fire of
London in 1665. The Customs House could also
be seen from this point, a large building on the
north bank, and near it Billingsgate, the great
Fish Market.

Streaming gently down the River, we next
carne to the TowerlBridge. This is a magnifi-
cent modern bridge opened 1894, andcost about
7$6,000,000. The Tower Bid gei beautifuily
constructed, ît is a double bridge which opens
by hydraulic power ta allow large vessels ta
pasa uip and down the river. There ie a second
bridge raised about 80 feet higher, connected by
two towers having lifte inside them. This
second bridge le to let foot passengers cross
when the lower or main'bridge le up to let a
ship pase.

From this point the old Tower of London
could be seen, and its Traitor's Gate, built into
the bank cauid aiea be distinguished.

For the next mile the river was very buey
and crowded with scores of steamers» large and
smaii, and it did not look as though the Ger-
man submnarines were decreasing our shipping
at ail!l

The next place Éhat caught our eye was the
entrance ta the Ratherbithe Tunnel. This is a
large tunnel cut under the Thames, which le
large enough for wagons and 'busses ta pase
throtigh. The tunnel was constructed by the
London Couinty Council and opened to the
public in 1908.

The next mile or so is lined with wharves,
and iniand on both banke are linge docks.
There did not seem to be many berthe ta spare,
though it is impossible for anyone t se al
aver these docks fromn any one point.

Passing through Miliwali and Deptford, we
came to the Greenwich Observatory on the
south bank. This le the point of reference of
ail mneasurements of latitude and longitude.
The time bail on the top of the Observatory

falls daily at one o'clock, and tinie signais are
then flashed ail over England, to regulate the
dlocks by.

The next mile or so consiste of manywharves, docks and warehouses, which seern to
bie al] croWded with shipping and merchandise.

Thlen we corne to Blackwall Point andBlackwalî Tunnel. This tunnel also rune under
the Tharnes, but is not the size of Rotherhithe
Tunnel.

After passing Bow Creek, which is the
rnouth of the River Lea, we corne to the Royal
Dock Yarks, and the immense Royal Woolwich
Arsenal, which occupy water frontage of three
and a haif miles on the south bank, and ern-
pîoys about 40,000. The guns could he heard
there ail day Ibng. as they were tested before
going to France. There is a Ferry at this point
which runs from the Royal Victoria Docks to
Woolwich carrying horse traffic as well as
passengers.

The next four or five miles is through open
country, dotted here and there with ware-
house, and jettys aloxgg the river banke.

We reached Crayford Ness about four
o'clock and turned round on our return journey.

Our hosts then told us it was timne for tea,and we went to the dining room and enjoyed a
hearty tea, for the River air gave us quite an
appetite which the Food Controller's rations
would hlot have satisfied.

After tes, we came up on deck and set thegramophone going again. By this time most
people were on their way home fromn work, and
they ahl gave us a cheer as we passed under the
bridges.

We arrived at Temple Pier at six o'clock,and after gîving three hearty (Janadian cheers
for the Port of London Authority who were
our hoste, we went ashore.

We went home to Kingswood talking of
the good tirne we had had. The most impres.
sive sight of the whole trip was the Royal
Dock 'Yards and- the Woolwich Arsenai work-
ing full blast to turn out ammunition and guns
for our boys in France.

+ ý PERSONALS -

Private Wmn. Bain (Swift Curren t Branch),
hasbeen reported in the Casualty List.

(Joi.-Sergt. Buis (London Staff), le now
attached ta the Mesopotamian Force,.

Corp, W. R. Ilatch (London Branch), bas
been seriously wounded in the leg and sent
back to London.

.Priyate -"Fritz" Ilcken (Toronto Works),
ie reparted in a late Casualty List as having
died from wounds.



Private Lou Hosjdnson (Toronto Works),
was recently reported as wouinded, but reniain-
ing on duty.

fLieut. James Duncan (Paris Branch), lias
been slightly wounded and was off duty for a
day or two.

Osborne IL. Shenstone (IL. O. Mechanical
Staff), has jolned the Canadian Officers Train-
ing Cop for overseas ser'vice.

Private E. S. Walker, the patient who has
drawn the clever peu and ink sketch of the
Dominion Day Sports, was formerly emiployed
as a lithographer in Winnipeg.

Corp. D. McDonald (Melbourne Staff), and
Pte. G. H. Mosa (Christchurchi Staff), visited
London lately enrouite to Scotland on leave,
and called at the London office.

Corpl. Pope (British Columbia, Staff), is at
Kingswood for a second time after a further
operation to remnove shrapnel mbpinter, and is
doing well.

An old patient and memnber of the Orderly
Staff, Sergt.-Major G. Aldridge, of the Prinices
Pat's Regt., is now taking a course in ail
Officers' Training Corps at Bexhui, and hopes
80011 to get a commission.

We have at present lu the Home, a father
and son, Lance-Corpora1 J. Ladda, 47th Battal-
ion, and Private T. Ladds, 26th Battallon, both
being residents, in pre-war days, of Kingston,
Ont.

Lieut. W. Barker (London Office), an ex-
tract froin whose letter we print in this issue,
joined the foi-ces in September, 1914, as a
private, went through the Dardanelles Cam-
paign and hias worked hie way up ta a comn-
mission.

Driver George Jolly, Canadian Field Artili-
ery, is a patient at Kingswood. H1e was
severely wounded near Courcelette last Decei-.
ber, but is now doing eH. e was for a short
tirne in the Toronto works shehl-making, but
left in Augnst, 1915, to join the army.

Lient. Williami P. Clifton (Toronto Office),
lias been killed ln action. He enlisted with the
86th Machine Gun Battery and hiad been on
active service for eightecn months. 11e leaves
a wife and two children. Mis father is also at
the front.

Sapper East, son of M. H. East (Melbourne
Staff), called at our London Office lately. Hie
is making rapid progress towards recovery
after a very serions woijnd in the right jaw.-It seenis probable that the scar will largely dis-
appear in timie.

Sergt. Sidney Bell (Mebourne Staff), joined
up inl the earl days o f the war, went through
the Dardan elles Camaig and has since seen
considerable service in Frace. H1e is now

attached toi a Cadet Corp in London training
for a commission. H1e called at our London
office lately.

Lient. Hlarry E. Wells (Moscow Office), of
the Royal Flying Corps, whose success in land-
ing his machine after being wounided was mnen-
tioned in our last Bulletin, evidently did somne
good service before joining the R. F. C., as hie
was xnentioned in the King's Birthday Hlonors
Despatchi for his woik in a Trench Mortar Bri-
gade. Lieut. Wells is progressing toward health
and will probably be fit for duty again shortly.

Lance-Corp. Gordon McD. Crowe (Moncton
Branch), bas been killed in action. fle was a
native of Stewiacke, N. S., and hias been in our-
employ foir about three years ini the Collection
Department. He joined the lOOth Battalion,
and lfter ai-rival in England was appointed a
Quartermiaster Sergeant. In aider to get to.
the fr-ont he reverted to the rank of private
and was promnoted on the field.

Another patient is Private A. R. (Jornw1ell,
who before the war was an architect with
Messrs. James Miller & Co.,Yonge St., Toronto.
He says he lias done somne architectural work
for the Mlassey-Harr-is Co., Limited, and also
at Dentonia Park. H1e lies been medically
certified as fit for light sedentary duties only,
and has received an appointment as drauights-
man in the offices of the Canadian H ead-
quarters in London.

Lieut. Hubert McDonald, Royal Flying
Corps, son of Manager McDonald, of Moscow,
Russia, was reported a prisoner at Karlsruhe,
and afterwards at Heidelberg. Very mneagre
details have been received as to his mishap.
H1e landed in France on July 22nd, and ivas mn
Reserve for somne days, afterward joinlng hîs
Squadron at the fr-ont. H1e was reported miss.
ing on the 29th. It seemAs that lis Squadron
was cauglit in) a thuilderstormi and scattered,
ail mnaking for home. On the way back he andl
anothei were overtaken hy an enerny forma-
tion, the other got safely home, but what
happened to Hubert is not knoçvn.

On Sunday, 29th July, the local ininister
who had arranged to take the usual morning
service, was unable to attend. Aniong our
patients we have irien who in pre-war days,
belonged to ahl trades and professions, and we
are seldom) at a loss for a man to perforni any
required duty. In the present instance, a
substitute was quîckly found in one of ou'r
patients, Private G. H. Hustler, 'who conducted
a most appropniate service that was heRrtily
appreciated by the mnen and the staff alike.
Before enllsting, Private HInstler wvas ininister
of a Methodist church in Edmonton (Albierta).
He was wounded and gassed in the fighting at
Avion, near Lens, on lst June, 1917, but ie now
making a good reeovery.


